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To Be Staged Modorn Etiquotto

By ROBERTA LEE
7,Our T6wn"To
Be Given By

Music for Today f

Swartout, Waronskjold, pThebom
Soloists on Radio During Weekend

The Standard Hour features an program tonight,
New York Philharmonic-Symphon- y will include a piano concerto
on their program, and NBC orchestra will f play Stravinsky and

At Willamette
r i

For the first time in more than Snikpoh
two decades, the Willamette Uni-
versity Players will present a
Greek tragedy on the stage of
Waller hall Feb. 25-2- 7 at 8:15
pjn.
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Q. Is it correct to use "Dear
Sir and "Dear Madam? in social
correspondence? ' ; , j

A. No; these terms; are used
only in business correspondence.

Q. Is it permissible for a din-
ner guest to ask for a second
helping of some dish?

A. Not unless eating with a rel-
ative or intimate friend. The hos
tess should see that her guests
wishes are fulfilled without the
necessity of their asking.

Q. When is the proper time to
hold a wedding rehearsal?

A.1 The day or the evening pro-
ceeding the wedding day. .

A special adaptation of Sopho
cles' "Electra," from eight sepa-
rate translations, has been edited
by Robert Putnam, director ol

The Snikpoh Dramatic Society
of Salem High School will present
Thornton Wilder's three-a-ct play,
"Our Town, on March 11 in the
high school auditorium. Miss
Margaret Burroughs, Snikpoh ad-

viser, is directing the :

cast
The play is unique in that it

is produced entirely without
scenery. The stage; manager, in-

stead of being hidden in the wings,
takes a leading part in the produc-
tion. The audience watches as he
moves about, setting scenes, phi

theatre. The transcription has
been written to preserve the

Beethoven. -

Today! programs are:
-

"

11 a.m. on CBS The Syfapbo-nett- e,

with Hishel Piastre direct-
ing. J--:-

11:30 on CBS New York
Dimitri

conductor. Soriano, pi-

ano soloist-Overture- ,

"La Bella Greca""
vi. Cimarosa

Excerpts from "Prometheus'
: ...... Beethoven

Piano Concerto in A minor
l . Schumann

3:30 on NBC The NBC Sym-
phony Orchestra conducted by
Cuido Cantelli. ,
Le Chant du Rossingnol

(Song of the Nightingale)
I Stravinsky

Symphony. No. 5 in C Minor
" Beethoven

spirit of the original Greek dra-
ma, and at the same time to make
the language more readily under-
stood. ; j :

' f.... .. MacDowell
Juanita U Trad.

Miss Thebom
Symphony! No. 4
(First Movement)

.ti Mendelssohn
Ne me Refuse Pas from
"Herodiade Massenet

Miss, Thebom
Saturday I opera from the Met-

ropolitan Opera house will be
Boris Godounoff beginning at 11
a.m. and heard on ABC stations.

The. Philadelphia Orchestra
under Eugene Ormany will play
a concert at 3:30 Saturday. In
eluded will be Overture in D
Minor front Concerto Grosso No.
5 by Handel and Symphony No.
5 in E Minor by Tchaikovsky,

s

Credit Women Initiate

Rather than employ the mod
ern-da-y choral group of two or

losophizing, and playing bit parts.three members, the Willamette

Celia Koch, instructor in
the Willamette University
School of Music, who will
appear in recital at Waller
Hall Monday night.

presentation! of rElectra" will
feature six women in he chorus,

Grovers Corner's,? New Hamp-
shire, a typical small New Eng
land town, is the scene of all threeadhering as closely as possible to
acts.the original Greek element

Plot Is Told Cast Is Named t

In the leading role of the stage' : -
manager is Jim Boudreau, son of

Plot of i Electra" develops
from the unethical dealings of
Electra's (Elizabeth Winship)
ereat-erandfath- er Pelops. A curse

Cello Recital
Monday in
Waller Hall

The Salem Credit Women's
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White Cross Meeting
Tabithar Missionary Fellowship

of the First Baptist Church will
hold a White Cross work meet-
ing Thursday in the ; basement
fireplace room from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. Members are asked to
bring their lunch and coffee and
tea will be served. There is a
need for materials suitable for
bandages, also a need for work
ers. All women of Salem who
are interested in the ; Christian
fellowship are invited to attend.

Members of Chapter CB, PEO
will meet for a dessert supper
Thursday night at the home of
Mrs. Chester Zumwatt, 845 Hood
St., at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Robert W.
Prentiss will be the

Breakfast Club will meet Tues
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boudreau,
Carol DaMetz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. DaMetz, will play
Emily Webb, the feminine lead.

was called down upon Pelops andday night at the home of Mrs.

Allegro cuo utiu
8:30 on NBC The Standard

Hour, with Los Angeles Philhar-
monic orchestra under John Bar-aet- t:

Der Freischutz: Overture
Weber

. Roumanian Rhapsody No. 2

Leo Childi320 N. 14th St, at
Others selected for the cast in

all of his descendants, prophesy-
ing there would always be mur-

der and bloodshed within the
family.

8 p.m. New members will be
initiated and Miss Pat Sebas-
tian will be:; in charge. A board

(Celia Koch, Willamette uni clude Ron Maddy as Dr. Gibbs:
Pat O'Malley as Mrs. Gibbs; Jimversity music instructor, will be

meeting will precede the initia Electra's f mother, Clytemnes- - featured in a cello concert Mon Brown as George Gibbs: Pattra (Sheila Ryan Laue) con day at 8:15 in the 'college of Burres as Mrs. Webb. Ralph Sip- -

prell will play the role of Mr.spires with: her lover Aegisthus
(David Finlay) to murder her

music recital halL The concert
is free, and open to the public

tion. The J program will be ar-
ranged by the losing team in
the membership contest and a
white elephant sale will be held.

f I,

Webb: Roger Moorhead will por
The recital will open withhusband Agamemnon when he

returns from the Trojan war. Pieces en Concert by Couperin,
tray Professor Willard; Dick Rich-
ardson, Simon Stimson; and
Leanna Seal, Mrs. Soamcs.Electra, fond of hv father andThe Women's Catholic Order

of Foresters will hold their regu French composer of the late
hating heri mother, she desires 17th and early 18th centuries.

City Panhellenic win hold its
monthly coffee meeting Friday"
morning at the home of Mrs. El-

mer O. Berg, 750 N. Summer St,
at 10 a. m. Mrs. Bjarne Ericksen

to avenge her father's murder. Business adviser for the
is Mill Lelia Johnson, co-a-

The number was transcribed for
Her only means to this end is

lar meeting JMonday night at the
home of Miss Pearl Bairey, 1466
North Liberty St., at 8 p.m. .The
committee! for the social hour

viser of Snikpoh.cello by Paul Bazelaire from
Couperin's Pieces de Clavecin.through her younger brother

Orestes (Carl Ritchie) whom she The play was originally nro-i"11- 1 be the ssuting hostess.
The cello Concerto in A minorwill include Mrs. May Bach,

JIieaU,

Carmea Suite No. 1 ... Bizet
Pictures at an Exhibition
(SeL) -- i , Moussorgsky
Monday programs are:
5:30 oa NBC The Voice of

Firestone, with Dorothy Waren-skjol- d

and Cesare Siepi. .(Not
carried on JCGW, but may be
heard oa California and Wash-

ington stations.)
8:30 op NBC The Railroad

Hour, with Gladys Swarthout
and Gordon MacRae in "Mar-
tha" by Flotow.

9:00 on NBC The Telephone
Hour presenting Blanche The-bo-

mezzo-sopran- with Donald
Voorhees conducting the Bell
Telephone Orchestra.

Semper Fidelis Sousa,
Because d'Hardelot

; Miss Thebom
From, an Indian Lodge from
"Woodland, Sketches"

rescued from death on the day
by Schumann, Miss Koch's sec

duced in the 1937-3-8 season at
Henry Miller's Theater in New manager. Martha Scott was the
York City with Frank Craven play- - first EmUy Webb and Marilyn
ing the original role of the stage Erskine portrayed Rebecca Gibbs.

chairman, assisted by Mrs. Unice
Smith. I I

of Agamemnon's murder and at
which time; Orestes was sent into ond offering, wart written in

1850, six years before the comexile to be raised by a servant
poser s death.Mrs. Gerard Home heads the

As the play opens Orestes re
Third number on the program.hostess committee for the Salem

Sojourners dessert bridge Thurs Elegie by Faure, French com
turns, now old enough to avenge
his father's murder. Interest in
the first act lies in the emotionalday afternoon at the Salem Wom poser and pupil of Saint Saens;

shows the simplicity and depthrelationships between Electra
and her ! sister Chrysothemis

an's Club at 1 o'clock, utner com-

mittee menibers are Mrs. Frank
Bishoo. Mrs. C. T. Danen, Mrs.

Faure achieves through his mas
tery of the smaller forms. The

Louis Erti, Mrs. William H. Fos Minuet by Haydn is transcribed
ter and Mrs; Edward Hillstrom.

Carl Ritchie and Elizabeth Winship, who are starred
University's production c the Greek trag-

edy, "Dectra," which will be produced on the stage of

Waller hall Feb. 25-2- 7 J A special adaptation of Soph-
ocles' "Electra," taken from eight separate translations,
has been edited by Robert Putnam, director of theatre at
the university and producer of the drama. -

by Piatti from Haydn's Sonata

(Clarine Woolery) and her moth-
er. The second act is devoted to
the discovery of Orestes' return
and the revenge of Agememnon
as brought about by the murder

No. 3 for violin and bass.
Miss KocJi's recital will con

For an Exclusive Hair Style clude with bonata lor ceuo anaof Clytemnestra and Aegisthus,
Piano, Opus 6 by Samuel Bar
ber, one of America's living com

Play Safe with Your Eyesight
A regular examination of your eyes is the only sure way

to protect your vision. n
- . . i 1

1 I USE YOUR CREDIT T-- ""

AND OUR EASY I V
1 PAYMENT PLAN. ' !

Optometrists H' J?M i

At Barter Optical jfVs 1
t, Corner Wtti at Center I Vr

- 1 Dial i-- 5ii LilUwX
Dr. E. E. Borlns Free Parkins Spaea Dr. Sana Hashes

H

to fit
$ i

Your Personality Visit posers.Russian Opera, Miss Koch will be assisted at
the -- piano by Katherine Schnet
ken -

fJeiv Idorb Piano Concert
Are Recorded

' Crich

Executive board meeting of the
Leslie Methodist Church WSCS

will be held Wednesday after
noon at the parsonage with Mrsi
Collis Blair as hostess at 1:30
p.m. ;

Mrs. Lennie Irvine and Mrs;
George Thomas will entertain the
PLE and F Club Wednesday
Eight at 8 p. m. at the Irvine
home, 200 S. 23rd St

Past presidents of Marion Auxi-

liary, VFW, were entertained
Thursday night at the home fof
Mrs. Dave Furlough. Mrs. Sue
Lawrence was the Sev-

enteen members attended and a

late supper was served. Mrs. Clar-

ence Forbis presided at the meet-
ing. Mrs. George Lewis will en-

tertain the group in March.! I

Delta Zeta alumnae will be en-
tertained Tuesday night at the
Fairmoifnt Hill home of Mrs.JST Willamette Valfef's Most Complete

M ?r-3p Beauty Institution By MAXINE BUREN
Statesman Music Editor

Ward pavis, 330 West Washing-
ton St, at 8 p. m. Mrs. Floyd
Bowers will be the assisting hosDial251 N. Liberty Glinka's opera, "A Life for the tess.Czar" as recorded by Vanguard

is quile a production. Less non--
ular than' Boris Godounoff (The
Metropolitan offering next Sat

S 5
i t
t i urday on the air), and lackinr in

coior ana melody. "A Life for

pr hon

VyjJ for free

HOME TRIAL

t i
I I

I

s

the Czarl is never-the-le- ss beau-
tifully recorded and well worth
listening to.

i Sears, Roebuck and Co.
550 N.Capitol M !
Salem, Oregon j S

Gentlemen: Please send me further
I information describing Kenmore Sew--' f

ing Machines. . i 1 ;
: if' i
j NAME J .
j STREET PH0NEil- -. i
1 CITY STATE - !

we had heard that thoutrh
t Russian opera choruses are not mail this

ed for their excellence, they
acK lor solo material, we found coupon for

free literature
tnat the leading voices from
Bolsoi opera were excellent The

How to tell a

New Suit--.

bass voice of the hero,. Ivan Sus
sanim, however, while true in
tone, is rather heavy.

Olmka in 1834 set about to So attractive you'll; be proud to
have them in your Hying room!

produce a purely Russian Opera
but after interesting the coun-
try's leading poet in writing the0 words, he was too impatient to
wait forithe muse to insoire the
writer to action, so turned in

LOOK FOR SILK AMONG TWEEDS
stead to the Russianized Ger-
man secretary to the Czarevich.
As the man was neither Ryssian

1 i I

f

ml

nor a writer, little can be got
ten from the words, but Glinka
made up for this in his music. Af t. 'izJXA- - i4A -- X-He has made use of Russian
folk tunes and a Polish rhythm

LOOK FOR CAPE COLLARS

LOOK FOR COSTUME LOOK

LOOK FOR SUIT IN SCARLET PINK

A SHADE TQ PINK TO CALL RED

A SHADE TO RED TO CALL PINK

A flattering bosom treatment, traceable back
to the Empire and present-da- y Dior. Look

for a wallpaper. waist, shawl collars.

or two, using a theme of Rus-
sian devotion to homeland. The
plot is ! unimportant It deals
with a Polish plot to kill the
Czar, and the devotion of a Rus

0
sian peasant who gives his life
in saving that of his ruler.

Our listening this week also
included a London recording of
the works of two contemporaries;
Frenchman Ivan K. Semenoff
and Spaniard Joaquim Rodrigo,
The former's Double Concerto
for violin, piano and orchestra
is played by Christian Ferras
and Pierre. Barbizet The sec

If 0 I

COLORS
a

The emphasis is oo color dreamy, luscious
colors. NAVY, first always for spring, then
your dreamy color$.f

DESERT. BEIGE

SEA FOAM GREEN

AQUA-P- IN SiDELPHlNIUM BLUE

YELLOVyMAUVE ROSE

MOM
ond is the Concerto d'Ete for
violin played also by Ferras. The
orchestra is L'Orchestre de la
Societe 1 des Conservatoire de
Paris. Semenoff directs it for
his composition, Georges Enes--

SCARLET PINK

MISTY GREY

co for the Spanish number.
A lesson in perfect diction can

be learned from the very popular0
i Angel Recording of T. S. Eliot's

FR1EDMONT handles
the curved line suit
. . .l curves it at the
hips land in the scroll
trim on the collar, and
adds a sparkling button
for; exclamation. KaMa
Twirl in soft shades of
rose; blue, tan, or aqua.
Sizes, 10 to 18. $59.95
Complete showing on
Friedmont Suits,

II $59.95 and $65.00

itIt
Murderi in the Cathedral, with
Robert Donat the star which we
also heard.j It's a fine hour and
a half of entertainment Perfect height for sewing.

Walnut mahogany or limedOne of the RCA records which
FABRICS should be i included in the col

lection : of many Salem concert
goers is Kapell In Memorium on
which 1 William Kapell plays0

special;
SAVE 4.00

10 Days Only
We will clean,
oil and adjust

your entire sewing
machine fori

Bach, Schubert tnd Liszt Ka

oak finish. Roomy ' storage
compartment under seat -

Save 60.00... '.tit : - r, j -.: -- it i -

' Regular. 114.95, Kenmore
and 13.95 Sewing 'Chair

Also our spring showing off famous Natalie
Nicoli $89.95 - $98.50 - $110.95

Beautiful Betty Hill 'Originals $69.95 - $79.95
pell, who died last fall at the
ago of 31, caught the fancy of a

$89.95

THEY'RE IN MIST TONE

VEROONA CREPES

, KAMA TWIRL

Ml RON METAFFA

IMPORTED KASHA

ALLEGRO' FLANNEL
' TWEEDS WITH SILK

GABARDINES ALSO THIS SPRING
SHARKSKIN IMPORTED

Community Concert audience
when be played here some six
years ago and has been steadilythe Petite Suit :$59.95 - $65.00Jacklane,

$69.95. gaining in! his popularity since
Quotations from Virgil Thomp

i f Co)USE OUR CONVENIENT
CHARGE AND BUDGET idttiforson of the New York Herald-Tribun- e,

and Claudia Cassidy of
the Chicago Tribune on the rec (2) Onlyord's jacket reveal him as. out
standing among musicians of the
day. ; I '

This, byl the way, is included
among the; records in RCA's mid
winter; sale.

Regular 7.95

Free pick-u- p

and delivery:
Gill Sowing Machine Dept.

Cherry Court, Order of the AmOGUE OF MALEM

and .year aid machine t

Smooth running full size sewing head in a handsome .
walnut finished hardwood cabinet Makes a ;

beautiful occasional table when not in use. 20 i

years guarantee. -
' Thoro's a Konmoro To Suit

. Your Budget - 59.95 to 239.95 j i .

njpoe&jnoftc?4acm Jt' 1113

aranth will hold its social meet-in- g

Wednesday night at the Scot
tish Bite Temple at 8 p. m. The

APPAREL OF DISTINaiON FOR SMART WOMEN committee includes Mr. and lira.
James Tindall, chairmen, Mr. andf f

Man. A FrL -- : $:
Other Days :-- 5:3 .

550 N. Capitok-3-919- 1
437 AND 445 STATE STREET Mrs. joe Brooks. Mr. and Mrs.

Verne Boone and Mr. and MrM
James Davidson. ,


